
The Election Yesterday'.
• RepublicanS " Don't Give up the Ship"
The telegraphic returns we received up to the

time of our going to press are very conflicting,
and the victory is claimed by both parties. We
below give Wet township and borough majori-
ties; for the State ticket in our own County,
which indicile that the Democrats have a ma-
jority of 881.
North Ward,
South Ward,
Lehigh Ward.
North Whitehall,
South Whitehall,
Hanover,
Lower Milford,
Upper Milford,
Stumm,

_

Catasaurytut Borough,
Washington,
Lowhill,
Upper Macnngy,
Lower Maeungy,
Snliaburg,
Weieenburg,
Lynn,
Heidelberg,

Dem. AN. Rep. 3luj
I il

117
157
170
120
193

Deni. majority

361;

• ',Vo have' telegraphic returns from dilThrent
parts of the State, giving reported majorities of
Counties, &c., but they are not deemed reliable.
Northampton county gives 2200 Dent. maj. ;
Bucks 400 Dem. maj. ; Monroe 1500 Dem.
maj. ; Philadelphia 2000 Deni. maj.

At 84 o'clock this morning we received a dis-
patch from Philadelphia, stating that they had
nothing reliable to indicate the result' of the!
State. Thu Pconsyilvan.an, damn., claims it bYI10,000, and the Times,Bcp., claims it by 4000.
The Ledger. News, and other papers state it!
impossible 'to indicate as yet which party was
victorious. Only 28 counties arc heard from.
and among those to come in are a great many
American.
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. 9 Leltie:lleonitty. In wltiefi Jill 1 ,11.irg of sputaI 1 I Iv invitnil. The IVltitell: 11 Artillerists.4.. Capt. Basil:lmam' the Putnam Artillerit is.

Unlit. Oath. will piniitively be present. Iv-
. getlicr iiiili the Alillerstown. and Fog !s.

Mlle tires: , Banls. Other military iiinpa.
A......., nies have heir invited aunt Will pri.httltlyhe present. As this trill he the last Battalion in theCounty for the present ;mason, it grand tarn nut mayhil 10.1,01 Sr. At the some time and plaint, theWhit-M.ll Arttlicretit3 will litilil theirA tipeel....//s
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Beimbileanisai in haat.
Resolution adopted by the,Republican Na-

tional Convention, held in Philadelphia, June
17, 183t; :

Reiokril, That with oily Reptib:ican fathers,
Ave hold it to lie a sell'-evident with, that all
men arc endowed with the inalienable right oflife, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, andithat the primary object nut ulterior design of;iour Federal tioverninent is to grant these rightsto all persona under its exclu,i ve isdiction.That, as ourRepublican Ilaiters, when they hadabolished Slavery in all our National rerrito-;ries ordained that no person shall be deprived 'of life, liberty, or property, without due ()recessof law, it becomes our duly to maintain thisprovision of the Constitution against all attempts to violate it, tier the purpose of estab-lishing Slavery in the 'Territories oldie UnitedStates by positive legsdation, prohibiting itsexistence or extension therein. That we deny Ithe authority of Congress, ofa Territorial Leg- Iislature, of any individual or any association of.individuals, to give legal existedce to Slaveryin any Territory of the UnitedStates, while the!

esent Conitatution shall be maintained.
(ri"--A Forest KILLED BY AN INSANE DAI:G11-!

E:1011 Republlcan gives Ithe particulars of a truly melancholy
which recently occurred in that town. While
the family of Levi Leonard, of that place, weretaking breakfast, a daughter that had been con.sidered sane, rushed into the house, (the doorbeing open) before any one could give the alarm,dealt bet father four heavy blows with a sharp
axe on the head, one passing clear into thebrain, breaking out a large piece of the skull.What is must strange is, that as soon as Mr.Leonard was fitruck he jumped up and ran al
ter the girl with all his :night, until some of the',
neighbors came and caught her, when he fell
slown grasping. Ile was taken to the houseand soon became insensible. Ile lingered untilthe next morning, when he expired. lie wasa good Luau,
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Fremont at the Soatrt.We learn from the Louisiana papers, thattwo of the Fu.t.mona electoral candidates of thatState, PETER ALEXANDER and Wm. B. LER Is,have recently .ileelared in speeches delivered bythem at public meetings—the former, that ifthePresidential election were confined to Bucimx-
AN and FREMONT. he would not vote for BucuAs-
AN ; and the latter, that the interests of theSouth would he as effectually promoted br theelection of &MN; C. FREMONT as by the electionof JAMES BUCHANAN. This last declaration IWAS vociferously applauded by the American ,meeting to which it was addressed, and it wasrepeated as the personal sentiment of many ofhis auditors.

63..4 X ar—A.
FOIL NOVEAII14:11

7. I:4wur.l Kehler vs. Charle.. Ili' ter and \Vile.2. Fry c r'.4.4non
1. (;1•01.;;42 :llt•tt /Ayr r.. I
4. Meirtler Fr.lwan ,e.
5: Mulled( :1. linau:s v.:. Newhard .1: r„, itnun.

().•hs vs. Henry Yo.tger.7. Puler I,aulneh v,. tlnalvs
S. Challis Smith vs. 11. I.n.lionl auh.

e v6. The Lehigh Crane Iron
inpany.

10. lievid Troll(' vs. The Valley It. It. Cu.Irrtrry, Same.
‘s. Catly.ritte .Tarrett.

•I:l..lunathan Muit. llamersly A; Co.11. 'l'humn, Selp y.. l'e.f2r 11. Butz.
75. Yaw i, If. IVl:i.lner's use vs. Tillinnon J. noir-

luau and 'Terre I'e/fa:al
111. Same vs. Same.
17. Same vs. Same. .

Grim vs. Miller A: Kramer.Tilghman Iluffinan's use vs. Francis 11.IVehlnYr.
20. James ('railer ye. Ilenhen
21..Tayob A. Leihy ya. Ilenjamin F. Levan andthere.
22. Aaron Lorn,li ys.11;110. Ses;freaves.

Schmitt. v,.• Ilan I•r' ISicl.cr.21. ]ire Henry vs. 11enhen nail others.25. l'harlus Zianne.rnvin vs. S:urah Tryxler.26. llynben Henry vs. luoterl W. (1n41.4.
I'. Is. Sl3l U ELS, Prot 11.

VETERAN REPIIIII.IdfiN.—We have beeninformed that Mr. A. KLINE, w ho was born inBucks county, one of our Pennsylvania Ger-mans, who, as ,a boy, was with Washington atValley Forgo, called at the room of theRepub-lican Campaign Committee for documents, fordistribution. Being provided with the requisitearticles, hecarried thorn himself to Gjrmantownand Oxford. The extreme age of this gentle-man—ncarly ninety—and. his zeal in the causestruck ua as significant of the progress of thegreat popular movement.—Phil, Sun.

•

C 0 It PItOCIL A NI A 'l' 10 NMTIIEIt LAS the lion. //smw D. ..1/”.rs,//, Pres-ident Judge of the Third Judie's] District ofPennsylvania, composed of the counties of NurthiunNton nodLehigh, and Peter Haas and Charles Keck;Esquires, Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas of the county of Lehigh, 'ma by virtue of theirJustiees offlu) Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail delivery, and Court of Generallluarter Sessions in and for the said county of Lehigh,have, by their precept to me directed, ordered that nCourt ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace and CommonPleas and General Jail delivery and Orphan's Courtfor the said county of Lehigh, bu holden at Allen-town. ou MONDAY the na day of November next, tocontinuo two weeks,
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) ~iilegistei s Aot ice,
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors and

others, who luny be interested in the estates ofthe following deceased persons, in Lehigh county,to wit:
1. Phu account of William Gorden, Exe,.itor oS:u•oli
2. The tie...mint of Nathan Fry, .Idtainktrator ofSul•,uum Ilityp.lieeM.
6. The neconot of Owen \Mille• and Godfrey .I.'e-ter, Exectitor:3 of Eli•r.nbeth Miller, .kmji.4. The Recount ~t. Elizabeth Ileititz and Solo mon

AtlminiArator::, of John S. lleintz.
• 2. The account of lieni•y Nrievna and Elias Winand. Adininii•tratorB of Ludwig INleclily, deed. ..6. The account of Jeremiah Pensternmeher andJames linesman, ~Idminittratord of MieMud Ilaus-man. deed.

11:7",JonNVAN BUREN, who has been promisedto Pennsylvania to teach her Democracy whattheir true principles are, said in 1848. when hewas working to defeat the veteran Gen. Cass." If ever I vote for, or am advocate of a manto office, holding views opposed to the doctrinesof the Buffalo platform, may myright hand for-get its cunning, and my tongue cleave to theroof of my mouth ! and any man holding con-trary Views, and living at the North, ought tobe peremptorily damned." Has JOHNpropheci-ad his own doom ?

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justicesof the Peare an 1 Constables of the county of Lehigh,that they ore IT the said precepts commanded to- bethere at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day withtheir relic, record,., inquisitions, examinations, andall other remembrances, to do those things which totheir offices are appertaining. and also that those who
are bound Ey roeognisances to prosecute against theprieoners that are or then shall he in the jail of thesaid county of Lehigh, are to Ito then and there to
prosecute them as shall Its just.

(liven tinder toy hand in Allentown, the Bth day ofNovember, in the year ofour Lord one thousend eighthundred and tifty-Six.

7. Tho account of George Miller and Peter Miller,Executors of Peter Miller, dee'd.
8. The account of Stephen Andress and DavidAndress, Executors of 13arhara Andre, dee'd.0. The account of Anthony S ttliz ,and Some'Shultz, Administrators of Anthony' Shultz, coed10. Thu account of Joseph Welter, or the RealEstate of Andrew Schissler.

11. The Account of Jacob Peter, Guardian of Ma.seen Peter, (lee's!.
12. The account of Martin Kemmerer, Adatini,

trot, of 360:Ilona Kemmerer, dee'd.
13. 'rho account of Charles Posta., Executor ofSusanna Surber, dee'd.
14. The account of David Klein, Adininistrittor of iCharles Deshler. dee'd.
15. The Recount of Joseph \Veins, .I.lx,ent ,..rof Witlimn li. I,ch, liee'd.[l:7-1191loway's Pills, undolibtedly the bestMedicine on sale in the Union.—The extraor-dinary power possessed by these Pills have ren•dered them justly an universal favorite with thecitizens of theUnion, owing it is presutned totheir efficacy in diseases of the liver andstomach. For the cure of sick headaChes, bileAnd indigestion they aro also unequalled ; andforall female complaints, whether of the daugh-terentering into womanhood, or the mother atthe turn of life, their effect is infallible, as theyspeedily remove all such complaints from the

•ayetem.

1
NA'rIIAN 'WEILER, Sheriff.

GOD SAVE THE COMMON WEALTHSheritrii Mice, Allentown, Oct. 8.MEN'S WEAR,—black brown and blue Clothe, ofall prices, black and fancy Cassimcres, Satti-netts /wall colors and prices, Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans,Satin and Silk Vestings, Silk Velvet Vestings, Un-der Shirts and Drawers, a full assortment, for Redocheap by GOTH SCHLOUGH. •

MB
QILIWLS. SILMLS,—The heed asHortinentA. and Winter ShaWiSin Alit'lltOlSU, such as Brodia,Long and Square, Blanket :4 1inn1s, Mou'rning, Me-rine, and ether Shoe.lF, for sole pileup by

GUN! SCHI.0 UCH.

16. The• account of Phnon P. Haas nod Sam-.ie.Comp. Aiinir's. of Joints 11an,.,
17. 'Phu account of \Vllliam NVii::Kiefer, Adminit‘trittors of Henry 11.., li, de, -

The above mimed Executors, Attiiiitiittrators 111i;Guardians have tiled their Accounts in the Regbter' ,office, in Allentown, in nail i'ol- the County of Lehigh.which said Accounts will by laid before the Ori;hati'.Court or said count• fur confirmation. on Fr...!..v t';.•7th day of NOITICII/Vl., •nt 11l ,';,.forenoon. SA:NIVEL COLVEILOctober, 8.

Job Printing,Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

--------21,11,-TEYNTW[PI ‘.32arililsl/112'70 I . Assiv„ixec Sale. • I El. ID 1 - I LOON 1-lEREITHE 11'isTnn S'EssioN of title Institution commences ; s_. Fliiii ! F4ll 1 Ell!H 1 'c• "COVES ! STOVES ! STOYF'S I
.t. . on Monday the third tlf ‘Vorentaber. Thu course! kx7 ILL be sold tit the public sale, on Friday the l I ''''of study embiu..cti a thorough English and business ; VV 21th of Qatober, at 10 o'clock in the rom:non, 1 TILE Agricultural Fair alwnyg nttrael- c..to- 1da,... 1e '..I education, Matheiratics, Natural Philosophy, Latin, 1 upon the premises, the following Real L'state. viz: 1: attention in..the mind of Ilk, 1,0hc,... on.. n,,„•.•,i Greek, liertuan. Frenelf, Spanish, Music (Vocal and , No. 1.-7hi well-ltnown 'Par.:fru Stand and Tract', brings scores of strangers to town, :nest of w!...,n, 1,Instrumental.) Drawing, J.e. Thu following TEM.I.I- iof Land, situate in Treiehlerevills, Washington town-; make some kind 'of a purchase Alliile here, ar..ltats are engaged ill the Institution : • ! ship, Lehigh comity, on the stilts road front Allen_ i course try to (wry out self-iiitere,t by buyit.,; wd. r: ! 1ifWm. 31. II r.vvoi.i.s, D. D., reb.c.,:0,,4 .Ifraftti mad , town to Matielt Chunk, containing 10 acres, The iln- • they eon get the cheoputr aryl int,l Jit.dointioide !Irt. !„,.,,/ ,•:,,...•,..... ,r.e.. provenicnts thereon tire a two-story filmic ales for dm loost tiion,y We therefore tare dd.: meth-i t-i. S. lit:sai.Lit, IL•D., Inntractor in German (.rut . ,:,....,,.. DWELLING lIOUSE, od or i0r.,..,;0.4 th,, p.m', 1...0 we ii,,,, incl. ~.,,,e;,.e.!;, y0,,,,,...

' La_frame Sti.bling! and sheds, nod other outhotild- ' our Rill and Winter stock of Dry (hood-. Its: by-:Modeftla. 1). 11. non t.. A. 11. .Ilothelitatien, -Incient Lan- . . , . , . Clothing, ..tt.., and whielt wc :fan all'ord in sell chep,. Ilogs. The lan.' t. composed 01 111011:100V llnd farm cunt nay ,..-,. • • I for 0 •i•
!uttnytt, il ..f.

other ...ore in town. an. to In tli~ ,• , land. !Intl is well plaidell with choice fruit trees.* . fIllit. ti Eat. IV. 1.111,..111:11, A. IL .1,4,'..t0at in Zavrom, ~,, . • , • • what we say we only I,lt n mil 1...f0re purchases are..". . 2.—.1 certain Tract of Lino' .ithitte ill the, ,„"; ', , mode elsewhere as we don't elfargo anything forsfqtte pine.% adjoining lands of 1•• Oleinc. me, other , . ' , ' ,
land of John Tr...wider. containing 21 acres, Theinl- ! twwiii!..!.. %Vaal We hate. out rave nay ItOrmlll Oil hay

i Mn. J. t11:1111.1IN AN[71..11/1,., reeneh, Nprii,!/+ find.Dra /ring.
pi.iivitleilla therein] are a lino ', tory frattm ; situi,rie.,.., ~tyl,d and ?utilit tire not suitable. IVe areMit. C. F. HERRMANN. neater,'" VoNtlonil Antra-

, ei ,lent we have tho most fashionable goo:(.: in town,niettlgil .11.1e• •

, r .-_,:, 1 ,

DWELLING lIOUBE, . bemuse we have no 20 year old stock oti our shelvesMiss Augt_tinn 1ficoAaos, ..iss;stont in ream., -• .. ano other outbuildings. .1 considerable par-! like some others, which. is freque, fly nntined ill'. f..,Deport,coar. Lii..i,:,ll.is Woodland, and the balance meadow and farm ' now, Ind nearly everything is fresh. an 1 alarms •mail-151iss CATitrittxti licv:a.Ltis, _b.-dm/mit in P,•,',,,,,,wDepot rti,ent. ! age t.. keep it so, by selling fit each low priers thatNo. hi.—.\ Tr.iet of Lend. situate in the:antic place, ! lit tilt end of each sons tit we have ser.roely anylliitiglishievial atteefion is invited to the Fcw,tlx DP.- ' adjoining No.- I. No. 2, nod other latia iir .I.llill 1reilliiinilig. We tiny exclusively for r:1;•-tfi• coil byosorrnr.:. r whiele is entirely seporateldfront Abe :Male Troichler. vont tiniti::- two lows.f. Thu tract i!! switit- gaiiiiiig• that per et titage lye ear: sell lowerthanti:.,,,lhiP artwvilf•tot IVittch. pupil., being i.i.iirileti in.the the to eat 111! hi liiiii.iili!..7l..l!, ,i., it is soliaort ! ..l wi th ...who 1.1. s ~,. "Cult," ~,,,I wilt! are 11!,,r..e,!•,.. 6.,:n!,,..11.!.1! Seminary. Litt among: II.!•1r friell& in' in the villat;e two publie roads, &dui i., ut pets ant used as meadow to •• :seem" fee llit'Colllll 14,1 I, :' limil . 1111111.111,. Tlte:-eand cot'st•nient to the -clu•ol. told hula boil. . Rye holm worthy ul vonsidurol ion. IVe hot-via:l no.11.:It318 Pak 110.k HD .\ XD 'fl7l'floY. No. I.—A 'fract of \Votalland, sitnate i.. the ,11111' . 1, 1:(.1“..1.11 1n1 .,11. VII I ;•tllencli,l stock of Lurie,'littE:-.'sTritioS .‘NI, I.io.li!DlN,; Ore Pken for the Session place, adjoining litinlit of .liteoh Ninineeineiter. Ile, • titiOlti.t. of it•n latest styles of plain. Hoch, ellint,:••.or lire „,t(.•., iit ...,r.tifll rlOirw. (:.f20•00.) or tit the hen Kern and others, ...obtaining I I:el.:Jana 111 rod,,; barred and t.tri!ied Silks, Very cheap. Do I.:tine,.rule ,if s3. * , per gunner, etch quarter payable in ad- ! and in 01'121'111.n with heavy oak and .ithet•lillllo`r. I 1`11::11111(fl.0.1) !Rages, Plaid Do I,:litws, plain MA Ir.ll- 'vance. 1 No. 5. -A 'ft :tot of Land. ritook. is the same 'dace. ,ey all-wool Ito I,aines. Coburg Clotho. Alps. cos. Loa- ITuition in the Primnry nepßrt.. tier quarter, 51.00 , adjoining lands of Peter Rebcrt. probes IZern. tool ! Tres, idol Calieoe., or all sorts :mil !whys. from .3 ch.. iio

' Second thvoiti, (indult. Berman.) 0.011 all the shire named tracts, containing 20 neres. Aiup to I'l.L Of SHANVLs wo have n largo and un-!
" " Actideinieel Department, 7.30 considerable potaion is Woodland, with ill hinds of surpassed as:ailment, :itch as lfrocha,—single :111.1.EXTitAS. • timber, and the latianeegood ritrin lint, I dotihie. Buy stitie, cloth. Cit:huiere. Operas., Ftellas,Maisie on tile Piano, tirgan, Violin mid 1111itnr,lmil At the same time and place, the l'olhowjag person-, Ae„ of nit lii-1, niot ioniitin., our nsiortinent ofFrench. t.,,pottish tinu Italian, taught hy the mo-t tic- al property will be cola itt, hobble stile: Pour Itoelf..- DOME',:TIC (i0011 :;;,1:. 101 l and varier', nniong themcon lied ProfekNor.. together with Ditwing ill all way and other pleasure earrilofes, I coal idol 1 cool;- I soon superior bleached and mildelelied Mil:dins of all •its forms, are given for n mod. v.:le extra chorge.ing stoles. with pipe. a quantity of barrels and boxes, ' widths. prices and qualities, bleached all!' 11111!1•21111ledFor further particulars or cirotthirs ioldress the I a' lot of building and sow log,, l'eti.as hoods, awl a Tattle Diaper., till width.. ,te. 1•'Ittimel! ,.::11 wool. orPrineii./11, V.M. M. It IiTNOLI)S, larze lot of tidier articles tug, niiinerwis to inviitinn. . :111 colors, as IoW as 23 1.0. a yard. bleat-hod and MI-dliielli!!1V11. Lehigh Co„ - i'll• 'rho above being the fl,riner property or .holm 1 .,1i.,,..;,,,i r:,0t,,,, r1in,,,,i,. ,r,i,,,,hei, ,, w00,,,,,,,..—3t, j Treichler.

. c',,,,,h ,. T 1e0d0!...1,......i5,., very cheap. II ENTLE-I The conditions at the time and pi.u.e of :ale, and , :'.I.EN%--; WEA ll,—to this I,i-navh we' pay particular1, iittendatice given by , iiitcatioa. AVc liar.: a large and heavy slotlt of' EDWA iIT) 10111.1•111, AF:igliee. 'lt E.\ 1/1" AIADE CLOTHING, of all desoription,..October ::1, 101)1, --hlt wili.•ll wnoiler to sell cheaper than it 1..1i1l he 1......,h.

PB, -
.
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------ anywhere el:, in town. Among the sleek we have II,UIC 8 -11, 1i.% ,01 Lind , of Proelc and Business ('...its, cemoom.

' Plain and Fatio- C,:ssimere Pont, of nil price.W ILL lie sill at pliblie oats. on Saturday fly:23th , Vest:,--Idaelf. Satin. Silh, Piddi iind c.•innt-11, tct'if Delober, tit I .....1..ei.. in the af,cimoot, npon ' gether with :ill hinds of Cloths, Patio and 1„,,,,itthe retuis,, the fiutt.,wiDg doseri',ed velimble lioal, Cai!, 'lnere-f, Shirts, collars, lt....ang, Draw. r... ;.!1..F,t•i.l.!, Viz:-'— ileihiers. l'ilder Siiii 1,. Cc:nat.+. Ties, Stocks. 111.!Vt.,,NO. 1.--A 1101-SF. AND I.OT OF C.llOl -ND. SIT- ,t. .e.. 1,114•11 5...! Will ~•11 c:lealit2r than the chomped.lode' in North IVliiteliall town-hip, 1.e1ii!..:11 e..iiiity, • Curiae 1111,1 judge Psi' .VVIII'llOlVell.11.1j.lillillg 11111,10 Or Frallldill P. Iliehh.y. Plod Ballit.t.' L. STII.II:SS 0- Co. . !Peter tirtiti and other,. eoninitting 11l 11ert2.,, mom or' S!•!!.t. :2 I.1islees.—l: ITIWI'CLIII t-1.1,11•4 li ;11%7, 1.,•:...1., . .—'----

IZi IiWELLING TIOUSE. . 4`,3!',..:"̀ -4f.4:77 r4.:oTic.
_, • Almt I :fere, or the attire is ~r c..., ;sect 'i...111. 1E \S. Jon's Titricni•Eti .ii .l his wifechecuoq ~......ii,,,i. . , 4 MAR( .1 Sv. of tile toten-liin of Washing-::.t. 2.---AN., fIIER TIZA("I' 01' LAND, : Um. 1.,-high c•ninty, on the s'll /Its of S....ptt.tn-. .

;-:' ,,lill .l, ill the :.tad 1;;,,,1,,,, :toil ;:' nt.'% • ,ent,ullt ,'her. 1856. titit.le a voluntary a.signininit to thei!'" ,n l q "!•!'..::- -'3.6411 one 1" 11. "I. 1:-. 4'.."1 is
.)

'-'l' . •
,

11.and the!di!undersigned, of .tll their a•nitert v. real turd per.e:feeiletit 1...0.1:and. 3 .10 i1.....: (. ..il
• lt ,• iniiil. fin' Ihe benefit of their •,redil ors, unties b:parcha.•el co., ire, Or ill ll'Ilt•ll... ao.llllly I, la,: :1ia1, ,,~

.1., intrehn. ei-, .tetchy g iven to all such indebted to the saidAl' TIIE S.‘AI h: 'fl:,::: :I:C!) pl..‘('r., J,,11,1 Pi, 1,:).1,.).. to netke 1,1.1111t!Ili. within CIthe I,iliolvili,!: personal pro:wily %t ri 1.,• ...1.1 at 1•;,,;:e , weeks from date he! col' and :111 such gl..111) maysolo. A rohi-o,:e allure, +I I iteklllrtly iii.:::-Ille C:11.1.illl.:o. bats 11. 1.;-.1 einittis against said Treicl,lce, arecoral ti 11,31: 1'i.111.-IIIIr:, Wal;;,till. tilt lluillV6l.,ll 1., I 1. 1,e11l :I.'lll nett ant bent lea, • .. ,Ti-c ..,nditten, at the time and 1.1.1,1, 1 i ~:‘,..., . •••• toil 1,) EDIVARD KOOLER. kssignee.thiL. ittt.qoiao...., ;.!,iveit by
I'll 1 :N IiLIN :'. 311..1 /.:::-, I S'.ll- I°-
I'A i•i, L.\1.1.11- I',

A-',ihhec, 4/:.•11., HI I.

EU

A c,l R 17L1
2111:1' 13 II (:,K iNRJ DGpAHTI7,II];,:p the Dent..er.He t.t.• ..te

' po4ctit -teinpiegt tee tt,t tte, it t•xiteete.li••••' • •'•,'"', 1•••;":• tett.' :0••tt Allettt.te in It hieh event, it etn111•111','",'','"1":‘,"!1.1"':"1.,'...,"1 d'";"" 1,1:1 .e 1,.11.1i110,:4 Lin) WIrain Hint J'I.•:11' 11Vn. I :co. :15 11liehttihi crri c.

ttott it.ltere he I, 1:1111 n'29!!, t"
itt-t I.turittt.l fleet New Veil11"""r',."i!"'" ' t:icy purchaf,.l a btochtse.,,, trout nni! 311,1 :111 In•N011s 11.1% eny

P.ILL 117A"I'ER (7001).c:,
I //ZirCll. IIi•HP 00, Yryll,, 4 'o/1, 11,1 be 11/1 .it any oth,•1.:1101,10I.t.

If(111,:`.1.•No. 13 Iller;t. Hamilton
F'a'rt, op!,,,mite. 11:o Oda Trail. coils dm;:u toLtko of the ciiizea>• of AllW.l9wn and vicinity, lu

. the 'het the never in the hi,t,..ry of the town wooCure nn eltnitli:low•ct 'lint 1:..ja.7;n hand a larger andm•.rc eumt.!i•to Itzkurtnieta of 1,11 kind, and varictict' of
TIN lIOLLOW WARE,

SV(.. le urered ut :inch exceeding low prices.of stores cver:.• knew]] stile of
Parlor, littr-ret in and Unice Stoves, and of'En nod Ilidlow 'warn be takes pains in keeping onhand that eau possibly be wanted in hisline, u hielt all made b.y frond practical workmen

and the very be,' rtot ,erialv. Particular attentionis paid to Spoutin ;and Iloefillf1:. nbinh ha n/Wllyt , done
in en unsarpvszect style and workmanlike manner.
- Persons WiShing to purchase articief in his lino ofbusiness ace r,?peetfully invited to call at Ilia store
and C0111::;02 ilatAll'ClVt!S of the splendid !dock and

priers. All 1,11.d. efjubbing done at short noticeand nute9.

erpripr, lirnzs, lend and pew-ter will lie tilla.o in tixdonge fur new. Ware.
Lpt. 1;, -3m

Glorious News.
TllE'itndon.ivno,l hes jmq returned from the City

with a FT ,I,o”::.; assortment of New Goods, whichiu I,onev:ioa with previonFly'recieved, form avery h:r•:, tmd nh,urpos6ed stock of the followingnAtilcd 0ni1.4:

tact T AFID SHOES.and 1:.;•,' Kip mot coarse Boots and11:,,,rnn.4: Men', Co.;re,s Boot. and (loiters ;.Shoof,
nod Boys' n.frl Boote.

I;aiter,. kid !Iwo neint, and BuEkiljau.l Chibire„•, ;.;h 00;:, tozethur Wail an uiisurigneedor

. tool. 11111 IV:.1.111Ii:i•fl 110 tile
l.prrcrentcd nt t iv• I line 4.1.

lluart jule Fold by the propriehm4
,•I I!.;~ ~sra malse, and nunr. 1!<• !wing good tloralole work. :1!:ooe.:!heir e o, •oriment nply be foui;(1. lice l;lncl.nod 1;;.,e •:!,•

HATS AND CAPS
rec,ived, n lino IlF,orrtm•rt of Silk, Moleskin

nad and Soft Hots, for Men and
and f"..1!, and Fancy Cups, of the

von. cheap.
TRUNK, AND VALISES.gpA large :1:;rowot le,ther and oil cloth trunk,,

,rn.., bra,. to ;!thi.l. 1)11.1 Vnlisee, Carpet. Bag=, dc.,
nt hnr prl,e, at the aeon " Union Shoe and11,,t S:ore." No. 77 Weet Muni ien street. Allentown.

ELIAS MERTZ.
Sept. 17. --el'

-7:77ATCID"3E17 =l2l-
TI ETTERS of Administration having been

o.the undersigned in the e,tate ofDAVID FINK. kite of thetownship of Ireidelberg,T.rhi 211 cnnnty, 4Pec:lF,', l. all persons indebted to
estate are requested to makepayment with,

in six weeks of this date ; and all persons having
claims against said estate will present them,
duly authenticated fir settlement, within the
above mentioned lime, to

SANIUEL J. KISTI.ER, Administrator.Melberg, Sept. 10, 1850.

DnESS• :I,VD FROCK co:ITS
in ex hi,t Frin:1•11 1,11,1 1

Comt SnAe,
rY virtue mil pnrsnnTwo or en order is-

sued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehhilt, there will he expoced tohublic sale. on Friday the 24th day of October
next. at 1 o'clovl: in the :ifentrain. on tract No.
I. the fMowing valnaltle teal estate. viz:

NO. 2 --A' certain Lot of ground situate in
Lower Mactiney township. Lehigh county. on
the road from Allentown to Rea,line,. adjoining

' lands (.f lltratii llarlaeher. Jacob liarholier
and others. entitainine 2 11 acres, more or less,i all good farm land. The improvements there-
on are a one story

1:1.W tre 101111 •
1.. 111VC 1111.1111,1'11 11114 ill:111111 1r:t.,iiiler=; Over T.r 1111 1111:11111C1,
irl,ff;/1.111". V..,1,1.:111.11111.1,q,•••11,111;./1•1 11. 1.1/.I: D I)

Iron,
,•'

11:1 •rc:lt I'r tlrtsf N5.5-k I's 111,.lt,ll I. t,r 1.! 1.7. n1. :11,1 t
111,1il 1111 y 5.51.

FR \ME DWELLING HOUSE.f tile. an+ ot her ow buildings. A good
W(.11 is near the boost.. and the lot is well plant-

'wi,h choice Fruit. trees.
NO.:; --A Tract of IVriorllnnii, situate irk17 qa•i• 1avinizy township. Iwhich county, ad..joining lands ofJonns Bastian. Renhen Bastian,

and 011101.s, containing several acres and several.. . .
, m. - 1..,,,1, i• iii ll' ..11"1 ~,ii•i•• ...Hit :i. 1.1 1.:`.1 !Len it 1.-.

:: I lei, t. they .1.1111.0 w :..i. 1r,.•0 0 0., , Hy •••

Al., H', ti_t• ,t,.. 1' .. ,7 c., '... ~i.:•... :... rt.. no.!•.t,. Wintr v 1ip..,:,....:. 1.... 1..,...1i, :11, Dl,, Nyl`!, i.1:.1: !
; hilt ,i,. ,111,1 1.V1.:.,,,i,X 1,1 1,11 111!i. .., 111,11101 y 1.1:1`,i inr . totes of the kii.il. C. , I ..n.! ~... iii..r.ire you pitnimsu iel-eivher,. in. I;.t‘y willi:L.:ly :, .mlie 1V11:11 they parr. 1r i l'iiiiy mr;,. ,ati:f:ca th.t:.1.:1 I:..•ir ;;“.I,l.car a c'.e eX- 1Hiniii4tiol). 1

• I::: .li. ii. NEIVII Alt I) 1. .I All,ntiiwn, Sei.t. 17. —'',

Boing the Trril ectilte of the late Jonas Faust,
hoe of Li,wt•t• Nlncengy township.

The tiorn‘. on the dar at tile ty!:1,:.! of Sale,
an:l due at., ed.", . 2;v I,‘ ,

WI-111:N BAST'AN. t .Idutin'S.ELE:IINA DORSETOzt. 1 OE
TO"3'CTIC F. .

IN iho Orphan's Court of Lehigh
-r..% \, itotinty. in the twitter of the tic-

Count tai .fauns G. Geringer, Adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods

3, Iles. which were of Jacob Ocher, late of the
,t,ltyhil) of IVeisenluirg, in the county of Le-and t. tv:001very I.tripi and risi:vrim ffig"..ns .i

stool: lal.i V; I , oar And now, August Gth, 18513, the Court ap,MILLINERY COOD:3, point Joshua Scilierling. auditor to audit andtho vory latest and most approvetlicl.;!-Vis: resettle the above account; and make distribu-
. of 'Wpm., whirl) will bu soli as L'''& 4• lion according, in law.(heap it not a little sleeper, than theye,eilpar.tha.tiat From the Records.noy in town. 11,:r Ft,Wk of 'Ribbons Peale :—J. AJICKLEY. Clerk.nod Acciteini l'howers eannot nurpassed in thin 01. The it nal lor above named will attend to theany other (NAM try town for beauty and cheapness._ duties of his appointment on Friday the 4thSshe wants person.; to give her n tall ftudeNniiiine hor

so dna they may ,judge for theuv,elves. A, of October itext.dtt If/o'clock in the forenoon,she has acquired a thorott.:ll knowliah:o.of tb, hi lat the public house of llenry M. Sciberlin,..o .., inoa,s, and employ- none but 1110 110-1 Iliiliutrs . she Weisenlairg township, Lehigh county, wherePrelwrisiWilrraill Ivor!: done at her estaldish • all per,:ons Msttereed may attend if they seemeatl,.. ropae.ade 1. she is anxious to rums.hot's an who may liner her tvith their I. it ronage. 3'0.'11131 SEIBERLING, Auditor.onett repaired so as to :nab.: them look equal tonew. She returns her thanks tor the pa tronnnal dots I Sept. 24.. •or,tar Lestowed on her, and hopes strict attention toend selling at low juices, to merit a cumin.
-nonce of Ille Came.

. .September 17.

t3.-to

MEI
GENT'S TRAVELING lino al.superior orticlo, juEt received r.nd

L. STI;1,1"S.: A: CO.
o pm 'SC Sid SALE.

Bvrirow .r r:- ~•12r
of the Urthloo F (.ell.l • 1111. t:

ill I, t•nit.“,l II t. ot,
L'ia it di_:
ilptm vtuttai,, , the f,lluwing t'arbaiintd pre;.,l•-ty tit:

A ItTitrir:-:i tTENT Al It-Tioirr SELF-SEAL-
! r AND JABS,-for preserving PreoliTemol“eg. 4.... for bolo nt tho New York Slum;No.No. 29 IVc t sweet. Allentown, Pn.

lIOF'I'T S Sl:ref:Eß T, Solu Agents..',7:3•13r;e: 41irentious trith each Con.
•

i{OCETZ Z.inssex, Sp!ee?,Ex l'e:t. 'will!. 'Dr! -1 tr • '.•, ' 11c,":10. n frolinn.l l}• at 0/171.f. SC/PI. OCCLUS.
E.—.% well ,tooi:

!;:n+.: f4,lt! ar by thn piece,flit Niil; 'a: Gl- 771:f•Self1;0r-errs.

• A certain 1.a.,0 of 1110.1 ho a plotrte~,t,.,..: ..tont...! t.isv%s!o,l, it , t'!, •
,0* t•(•••Jr",

..• •••• .0: •Ailt.nt ,.wil . :
to , , t .

pi,,%; :muttts r. •

'woof the4ir,•1.11the :Loy al lie and clue to
teriditiive

1 I *,

_ .

ri • oil olritlis,x) i.• ;rm.,
hie Oil 11,th., :-I,,tr it!. CI .t! •. the 13,:et

exet•llei •=rl4. by

.1. O. •t i.." 1,. jil "iokr or
•.'t, --' t I) S.ll'. inL; / ';',/i .crill. 01 WI!

‘c .s. 1. 2 ~,(1 in whole ,,1311- (Itinrtyr Currey, for s:
GUTH tr, SC11101:CIL

:)(11CING _nr :311 sizes and priers. for6/ .7.11,r. sarriorcirs.

`6.t ,:.! ..il _, EMI

311111111113111T1) E 1 s i 11 t , Z .rBt itl., Sh1;V:1,
1,11OFFICE No. 58 /1.:11.1i1., • i11...WS

Co's. Stareolora,l. tdl tiracs, satirfactionTreta, (nth ,t; , 'deal tittles warranted. '
at thr Amerirap Hotel. Allentown, March 5.

I:i"•! NE017:1 LTC2I'ID .11A
iclmlentle and

,on, No. 10 East

IrniItASSUOPPERS " OUT OF TOBACCO."-A
St. Louis paper says that the grasshoppers have
eat up the entire totiacco crop of Franklin coun-
ty, and the last .that was heard item them they
were seated on the corners of the fences begging
every man that passed Jar d dais.

O:7E. Bronson, President of the Commercial
Bank of New Jersey, announces that the bank
has paid in full all the liabilities on which it
failed in 1852 ; that the present stockholders
have paid in 860.000 in cash, on account of
their stock, and the bank will resume a regula
business.

r71,E111011 COAL. TRADE.—The shipments of
coal, by canal, from the Lehigh region, for the
week ending Saturday, September 2.oth,amount:-

I to 34,715 tons ; total shipments for the sea-
son. 817,516 tons. ,

trine expenses of the San Francisco-Vigi-
lance Committee, it is said, amount to over $50,-
000. The last assessment paid by the ntem•
bers amounted to $30,000.

11-it is stated that over-60,000 barrels of
lager beer will be manufactured this year, in

lcie, Wis., alone.
ELT-SCARCE.- Single ladies over thirty years

of ago.
17The National Fair at Philadelphia was

visited on Thursday by 10(1,000 persons.
9 'The heat of Sommer which is now so rapidlypassing away has left in many eases the system de-ranged antl the blood unhealthy and impure. Manypersons who do hot purify the system by resorting tomedicine which tends to correct the Billions. &ere-

; Roue, or promptly acting on the Liver, will he takendown with Fevers, Agaws, Eruptions on the Skin,Rheumatism, madnot unfrequently those fell diseases,
Sc.refula. Rheutnntistaa, or other effects 'of impureblood. ff you want a medicine which really posse v.es the power of purifying the blued without, fail, use
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which, as n powerful and
prompt alterative, is unrivalled.. •In proof of its pe-coliar virtues, we refer to the print number of Blood
Diseases of the very worst form which have been '
cured by its use after all efforts of physicians and the 1large number or advertised medicines had signallyflailed. More than ten thousand cases of Scrofula,
If los:nudism, Svphilbz, Mercurial Affections, ,te., &e.. 1bay" been cured by a tinily resort to this extra:m:li-
-1/ilry Purifier of the Blood: and wherever it hascome known it supereedes all other inedicines and is .
.t. gulu.rly prescribed by' the faculty.

;.1'•1.1.11..1.1:1's MAGIC %I, PAIN EXTll.\l7oll.—There
liver lots liven it discovery nab :N/1111.11 .111 Medic((.

1e1. 1.1 13' telin eau he FO totieltly ((flayed, and wilere
ports iu 11 high Stlltt! intinnuition van he i•it rapidlyreiliteed to their ll:aural :dote, 11111 . where Avoutodi uudsore. eioi lie so (1101..101y um] rapidly healed, nud

earls restored without either ernr or dcliq t,Orin Avid! 11A1,1,E1:'8 PAIN IiNTILAC--10a.
In ('uts. Ilrountls. Sprains tool iirpieeF—casualtics

to 106(11 children ore etitn•t.intly stil..ject—the netionthe t.,.entlitte 1).1',LEV'S I'. E X TIIACTOIt, l;
ever flow and SulTering maytint thos he prevented! Moreover. !Alb is of-ten dependent 111.011 loving at hand the GenuinelIA and h.r particulars ofwhich I respectfully refer to toy printed paroPhiets,for the truth of which I Imlti myself'responsild:.No ease of Bunts Hilo, N..0:11,1,110 matter 'tor; severe,hat; ever yet, in any ono instance, resisted the till-paht-sulchtint: and liettling qualities thePA IN It.

I'.ii EVrllArTtlll is llEN1•1Nr. 11111ePA the LONfat lipoll if /I. Steel Ell ,rreved I.nhvt with
of (.. \*. ('Ltri;i:NFi; d. co.,

nit I I:ENVY 1/. tn.ttiutacturer •
por Ens.

should Ile stldro.-...:4. I to C. V. (",1,1
cucr .b Co., 81 I.l:trA.). t, N,•%v lurk.

FITS WIIY PROMINENT.
Fur a hug lime there lifts 111, 1'11k7,11.11 it./V.4111111' Isei.l.ly 111,1.121V:1111T ill 1•111. stlun its, milli 11,Ifr!er, Lnt emphatic ivords •! always. :ftthe hififfl, to emus /111 1,111114,11. lint /WI ell litthe 1.010%,11ei1t :11111 1111111:111e, who euuhl VylllllllllliZe illtf:c sorrows of 01 hers. 1W.1.,,11, sire yhooliefl

any disuse. and :ire urcii throivii into
lerimits excitement ffif wit ne:fsilm. a hearer or a vollin.Stich are to be pitied. \Vt. Jiffold alivays strive tohulk disease and even (lie fire with enluuu•se,•/1111 f specially folic it cry opportunity for all,vialio gease. this the :oh erliseinents it:4. :4. Hance. of hit. Ilaltimore stieet.l3silf ;more, 111,1..

lefescss 11 certain 111101'e:4, :1 11411110er WllO liuutr of linyono std;'cria , from Epilepsy, Spaffinff, or Fits of anykiml.Nliffillfl feel it a pleasure!. eat out his ii:lvertiffc-ifient. or its scum other slur :fend word to the fallifficflof the .";l'elll %Vine of his reit:edit, 'Hier Call 1,I! soul1,1 tune part of the country hy ne il. Price, $3 perbox. Tiro, $3. Tiveli if, $2l.

;7.,i1" VOIt3IS CANNOT I:XI,T is TIE 141",,TEN1. if 11 lib-(,1111 use lie tondo of the tliehener Sugar Coated Vege-table Purgative Pills. They not only dretroy theworms, lint thoroughly elettu:se the stomiteli 1111( LOW-CIS of the 111111.113 or slimy sith,tatice which supportsthen. Their operation is so genii-. that they may lieadministered t'i children 14' tile most tender age tvith-onl producing those injurious enects upon the generalhealth. which have always constituted the most seri-ous objeition to Vertnintees. Thrir indiokgenerally sn % ioICI,I iu its opelalioll. that the systemseldom recover, nom the shock milli the patient lIIISarrived at yl'ar, Or maturity or !trio:6lly outgrown it.We know several at this moment ohooot: emistitutimialvigor has heel' so completely parajy..cd by the injudi-cious I/11111illistratioll of metallic Vernauges whileyoung, that they are almost totally unfitted' for thetransaction of ordinary business. The Clieltener Su-gar-coated Vegetable Pills, on the contrary, havenever been known to leave any iejurions effect behindtheta. 'They rather serve to invigorate the system,and render it proof against the most inveterate ail-ments.

MARRIED
On the Bth instant, by Rev. R. Walker. atAllentown Furnace, Mr. JACOB Ross to MisSSybilla Coles.
On the 30th of Sept., by the Rev. JoshuaYaeger. Mr. EDMUND S. Tice, to Miss PAttitANES. EIMMLIIARD, both of Hanover.
On the 2d October. by the same. Mr. Ritur,FATZINGER, to Miss SUSANNA E. MEYER, bothof Hanover. '

On Thursday, Oct. 2nd. at the U. S. Hotel,Easton, by the Rev. J Gray, Mr. MaxasslisOchs, to Miss NARY JOUNSON, both of Quaker-town, Pa.

DIED
On the 6th of September, in Warren. Ohio, ofconsumption. Mrs. ESTHER IIoPPAIAN wife ofStephen Hoffman, formerly of Allentowo, aged41 years'.

3E1.1331 1111.43.11.13.3Urr
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Netz, Guth 4; Co.)
Flour, ''/.3 barrel, . $7 001Potatoes, .
Wheat, 1 2011Itn, . .

.

Corn, 05 Sides . .

Rye -.. 70iShothers, .Oats, 15.Lard, . .

llay,. 15 00IButter,. . .Salt, • 55 Eggs, lil doz., ME


